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AN ARIZONA PREACIHER'S NEFARI-

T she t
to Come.

from the Globe distrietrwhieh would
seem to jggii V IA g 4,
not appreciate some of th 'fdidt#1
qualified, and '.theologians of,
Arizona "o th,
and lowl w lo n we w cat firson
Jones, came tlb J'tT e9in yeks
since, and after preach':g once to
a goqaz ,i eb foM sTiv\4d 1th.s:
to empty b~enches, concluded that
Phoenix was h1ti" god~~place 'for
his labors, n nj.palke i c1ght
"lit" for the Globe. Soon after his
artrivaslat'1GMb6C-(lby inwtotoed
":panllniou" d'"6 1'g5lg
"bovs"~m oftheaoi.fteh4fr
the conclusion--*f---sertin-- no. 1- a

good deacon lun cored to ass
arounfl 6 "o , Bh
contributed each the price of a

"Ken tunky.diiul itamt the 8ao nImu
dating deacon, true to his Cliristian
in1stincts, chliieliiffii~i hliMBT1 itfidl.
then 4eaptid itAib nioonunbnSuf t4e0
preai8!t.tchf'lglflothbi tcwhe1
counter, and prefaced tilfMfdition with "Come, 1aXt' t drink
to the success of-o 1i 0 giest."
Of cour =; e ana
the pr hib
(of course) he declined. o ewhat
disappointed,WPi -Aa'E he
returned next ni r it a preached
again, aPW bilti idrr0 ntv
"cusscerupted the.doxology by
declaring itt p acli er a 9n
his coatiu 11a. 1:It .

from his shanty that day The
preacher protested his innocence,
and his accuser as strongly avowed
his guilt. At length it was decided
to call a jury and try him on the
spot. Hie was taken into custody
by one of the "boys," and anothier
got a jury together and at length
proceeded to tigthe accused. Tes'-
timony was introdii~nd which fended
strongly toward conviction, and
alas I poor preacher hadn't a witncs
to introduce in his defence. Being I
sworn himself he testified that he
had worn the coat for nineteen
years and offei el the coat as cor--
roborative testimony. His accuser
acted theoartof riatrict7attomb*
and argued the case for eppl
At the conclusion, the accused, like
St. Paul of 01ld, stirred with inno-
cent indignation and gondog ah~i
thousand though .1ze -tervi e
edicts of Jud nl';.or,brongh~ { d i eto bear
in his ' 144hh bright1
star of dthat dawning
a "riata" was thrown around him
from the open window near which
he was standin'v andl he w'u sip.matrily yanked Ni 69 bldlm pi
of eloquence to which he had at-
tained, out into the darkness, and
informed that if he wvould escape
crucifixion, be, p frg>the wrMn t 'or i
or heard of sift d.' 91

The Camerons dop'Apresent the
first instang 4danyynu es ion id
the Senate. The present i enator
Bayard succeeded his father, and
bo0th were elected to the Senate on
the same day---9Afther !toi
vacancy and the son to succeed for
the long term. Two brothers,
Saulsbury, have rotated in the Sen-
ate from Delaware-Willard havingI
served twelve yena-an&ilhianing
succeeded him, and now just entered
his second term. Benton sat in the
Senate with his son-in-law, Fremnont,
and Dodge, of Wisconsin, served in
the same body with his son from
Iowa. ,g gp e lgbeiygwith a son-in-law (Amesa) in the
Senate, and Chandler served in the'
Senate with a son-in-law...(Hale) in
the House. The strongest repre--I
sentation of any one family in Con
gresswt ge selashurwe
brother 1 gy g~h egn ian

Congre fr r lbihb

,,-..A "aadM? T ~ o. -

A Obar ot, T.10C., dy~aspiod ced ti
iateet a o, /A l~t( ..wmU
namel Mrs. Levi Melton abandoned
her husband, stole $700 from him
and eloped with a negro mart p
worked on the farm. da-' ondey
aftprnoon, says the Charlotte Obser
ver, the wife cane into town to pur
chase so c h eholc

idband grew uneasy an( came ilnt
Sn in search of her. He was told

that she awas soon g
' .,' I

direction of the depot, o a

shawl, which from the description
he knew to be owned by the negro.
The truth
Th nreg eh f t
sane afterno . n
bored to have heard a voice, which
emed familiar at the time, calling
him as the out going train passe

hin on his way to town in search of
his 'wife. The painful fact that she
had elo ith t negr
two On 1e tr C
itself htIi nu
h e coy th

6ob 2,
money. Upon questioning the

white man, who had beeu"orlig
daily with the negro, he ascertainedtlitihhtiwaadver lhe -(Mil.ton.)

t thatpkp thenu io wou'd -le..ve
hiswok a Igo to (the h<u4e -

m"'Tiss Cora Dickson, a young girl

of ttvonty-.two, arrived in Paris theoth4r day from South America. Herlife has thus far been a chockerel
one. At the ago o 'ft'een/drMd of
the ?tqgtf ; lhinoshe ran away
froze her father's house with a large
sum; of money. She cut her hair

prtand donnedAtr lbecoiing ilt sicoesB nl

cLbip.boV,a clerk and a horse-:realer
Phe turn ugartrYB;h0 ret
whe#'o sh3 entered the army, still
ighised. She distinguished -hee%

self 'n the service, and became a1blo cl. Some nionths ago, at a
mee ing of officers, she quarrelled
with one of those present. A duel

So'wed, and she killed her adver-
i y) On examiining the dead an'spapriasly 1' .ithAt 'edo i Ha'
ille her oldest brother, Wh6 had
cft Tone w1,ien'9fN(rns two years4 . motytlorrqr- tricken, she throw
Arsolf at the bishop's feet anc .epromised to intercedgdilh I
athdr.

--aVECEtI'E
trikes at the root of disease by purifyinglblood, restoring the liv idn4 kidney,
.healthy action, invigorating the nervous
IyIktem.

Vegetine
not a vile, nauseous compougd,,.pbie

imply purges the bowels, but a sate,
leasant remedy which is sure to purifyho bloodrund-thereby restore the. ealth.

V 'tite
.5 noirescri ed i' aet Scrofula and
tther diadases of the ble ~ y unpy Qf the
,est phlysteians5 owing to it gra success
n curing all diseaa* orthis 'nattro.,

Vegetiino;:
)oes not deoeive invalida. Izito falso hopes
>y puyging andoreatinj. fldtitions al~pdite, bhubsasigt bature i elearinig and
>urifying-the wholp asaten leading tho
ntieztt graedudllyfto orifdet health.

a Bostonphsin.baeo pf

ois blooA-purifier. -Hearing~of its many

,o <ri1boujve-I., after all other remedies
ulddiiled, I vis.ited the laboratory and
tonv*infced myselA'of its den uine merit. It
a preparedl from barke; root'. and herbs,
mehliof which is highly effective, and they

ire ebmpounded in such a manner as to
rodnee-astonishing results."

eik
:s aecnowled ged and recommended by
)hysicians and apothecaries to be the best
muritior and cleanser of the blood yet
liscovbred, an~d thousands speak in its
praise who have beeni restored to health.

WHAT IS NEEDFD.
BOSTON, Feb. 13, 1874.

Dearsir-boutnhoyear' ice? r found
Fyself ig. denb~hl* ond ititm frbzth genenda

lebility. V'EGi'TINE wvas strongly recibtf-
nended to me by a frie'nd who had been
uch benetitted by its use...i procured1

the article, and after usng several bpft)
was restored to hiei ild Kikdntiid

~ause. I feel quite "ontildent that -thgrgis no medicine superior to it for ' tq9
comnplaints for which it is espeldly

pared, aitv4yggldianbeeyfally r'coiftuend
it to those whoi fe'el that they need somec--thin~g to restore theijte perf'ect health.

Firm of S. P. Pet n11 &.~o,,4 it St,
Boti/ '~ *i' "I~

FEEL MYff ljA '1%W{ iN
NATICx, 31Ass., June 1, 1872.

MR. H. .STEVEN,1:
Dear Sie-4re gh therrlvice and earn.

est persuasi (gig~o.1~p )IIeathoE li
lane, I'hav hienh mg VEGETINE foi

epif.w ,iqhlbhissftredf

fe.niyse~IV nd

Dii. .~W. CARTER.

.2 v6eTNa MAt,

C"~UL'PA

Ei Above well known GUANO.
PHATE offered sale

Consumers of this guano will find i
gavp 4ueh universal tisfootlt, F

CUM i NG & CO.,
--oK

E. H. FROST & CO
fob 10-3m

M®A
" on at o-ili t ted

Toyag end showing manner of Inhaling,

(Bend for our large and beautifully illustrated
paper, sent free to any address.)

CATARRH I2h*.9ise
ges can be reached,

_ _ and Catarrh is a di.-
ease of the AirPassa-

WE MAKE A SPEC- gesof the Head. Use
IALTY of treating pa- thisTreatmentasw.
t ntljy Mii. Please direct, whichieyrite 31d debrlbe your and pleMant, e
s mip mss. ,f guarantee a p~rfect

cunn of Catarh.

Why? for the same
reason as lroncha---N ! Tbes are simplyconductors to carry
air to the Lung,

ALL.PERSONSTHAT hence Inhalation
read this are invited to mustgodirect tothesend for our large and seat of the disease,

e illtrate d and if you will fol-
address. we guarantee to

cuna Bronchitis.

yT ..asn, -
lfl~~~E AI dh lab ntrhotb

E of the Bronchial
faation and irri
tation of the mucus

Mil)GUARA NTEETO menmbranelningthe
C1 B Couhs Colds, lHronchial Tubes.-
Dl thieria, Pneumon a Use Oxygenated Air
Neuraigia,and nearly all as we wIll direct and

when all other remedies Cure. e hae cured
fail. ce of 20 years

Ca~iu-dUWhy?

ONISUMPIONU ue hu'ndreds ofi1,,cases, some of them
dieNy l p"h*'icn
of other schools of

DPYSPEPSIA WE r ed o f
OCURE. LIver and Kid- the AIr passages and
neycomplalntsaroefec- over ttvo-thitrds of
tually reached by Oxy- the eases are cause

genateAir-guarantee a cure if
you willicome insea..
son,

-D.ened's esx

tanyasethrougCiSASCERSI resed cane.cWhy
-AD--. aust oreinO-

iLun thengs

o 4gRov
and though

vey ittehrnoean isu ie indAnpro trot esod n threc con-rueseitoites-. is fodit
entsored. n pm'- nctt with theo

ifte bleo I.god
R adso that i t her

~o~rtwngblod wtian he oydy Ox.

McveryllANor no lAi. r, ou hal hm.

CvCancerand Tumors, Woe puarfaeopu
tiakscromthiad- in bcoodIthone-
prtent-e(.W WU im ertieof anyt

Yt pFTrcuEENDb M~iearDnie,

__22_Hgh__Street, Provdenusc using

therylodto beet
OxyavAy arcing

Wu M.PRK0 , he bdyait re

UANUF
AND COMPOUND ACID PHO&.
following epJ icy this qo ,

t fully up to. 'tg w 9b
>r eirtiikresdp
Wingsmbero, . t.
TO-'

TO ahire At the Dry Goods, PsaayGodods and 'iillinety
*AZAA.-

New 4 ring Ptite hid other dodi ox-
pacted wily.

INSPECTION
of the L.Idies and pubdo generally so-
licited.

tPRIO1S
and g6ods will compare favorably with
any in the arst-

AGENT
for BUtteriok ie41r fatfig, Ladies'
Misses' and Cbildre n' Patterne in Store.

ALLWINTER GOODS
parked'do*n in priodi to dlear thsa out
as much espoast e.

ALWAYS BEOBIVING
fresh an4 chotqe G004l in. the GrrooegyuDepartment.

THE PtiILtd'
are aware that gay stock qonse of Qeng-ral Mircohadis YIt' *efoi takeb ton
much time anj..sppcoto.itqmizer,. 8ufceit to say, you baaIndall ou .ant at

J. yo. BOAC'S.
Fine'Early Rose- Potetoe and rashGar.es Seeds in* M

J. . BOAG'S.
Furniture4 Tumyer, Slnglos, &o., frsale I , thb lowest, by

J. O. BOAG.
feb 24

..iclasrr & C&
SPRING PRINTS I

-SPM1ING P1%NT I

4-4 Porcales at 12j.*.-
New York Mills, Watiftutts.
Fruit of tise Loom,
Farwel and other brandh of L~ngoloth.
Table Damask-Brown, Bleached arid

Red.
A full stock of Bed Ticks.
A large lot of high-back Tuck (2umbs

just receivqgg,-

All of which we are selling very low

-FOR THE CASH.-..

mr 10

lit. Zion Institutes
THE patronege o( hq oa p

of FairAeldtis earnestlysolididdE
for this time honored Solbool,

TZWus, NiaTAr,N OWN mraK QUAsWera sa
ADY~xog;

1stUrade per Quarter ci 49 week,, t1p Q2nd " " *44ao
Pririary " " *4 4*
A few pupils will be rebelved i6 beefdfd'inthe family of the .&rincipal, onrenseblotermi.

'W. M. DWIGP"10J~kS Print Ip'a.
To the Cit zn,ttastJ

Fnily pur oses 1
Bar.

To the PlanUter01

rtrnwa~v ~q~r be~

U .i~ _/. . { ;.

/4"' 1 -;a
- 1. ...

4Tt di 4idi K' y3!rsmrAt10RtSorw 1HShTS o ~~p2

.i 9r for . * ofin.evqm iqr. W

op o~loriditj it lasd.k r w .I $.ti

pie.s promptly.

3 i '4 t I.


